Risk Tolerance Review and Questionnaire
Investors
facethreeprimaryrisks:
1. Lossof principal
power
2. Lossof purchasing
growth
3. Insufficient
1. Lossof Principal.
Lossof principal
is the mostobviousandperhaps
scarierof thethreerisks.Lossof principal
happens
anytimethemarketpriceof an investment
fallsin value.Mostinvestors
understand
thatassetprices
fluctuate
in valueovertimeandmany(butnotall)canoftentoleraterelatively
smallandshort-lived
declinesin value. However,an investor's
comfortlevelcan be severelystrainedwheneverthereare
significant
declines
in valueand/orthedeclines
lastfor longperiodsof time. Forexample,
thebursting
of thedot.combubblein 2001to 2003sawtheS&P500decline50%andthecrediUhousing
implosion
in
200712008
sawa 55%declinein theS&P500.DuringtheGreatDepression
of the 1930stheS&P500
"trainwrecks"areunpredictable
lost89%of itsvalue.Thesehistorically
large,out-of-trend
andshould
serveas a limitingfactoron the portionof a portfolioinvestedin assetsthatarevulnerable
to "lossof
principal"
risks.
Assetsmostvulnerable
to lossof principal
are"equity"
ownership
in corporations
andnaturalresources
(i.e.stocksandstockmutualfunds).Bondsaregenerally
viewedas goodprotection
fromlossof
principal.
However,
bondscanalsolosevalueif notheldto maturity
or viadefault,particularly
in the
eventof risinginterestrates.Historically,
bondlosseshavebeensmallrelative
to equities.
Thesafestassets(FDICinsuredCDs,moneymarketsandsavingsaccounts)
to lose
areveryunlikely
principalbutmaynotprovidesufficientgrowthto meetthe investorslongtermneedsor offsetthe
effectsof inflation.
2. Lossof PurchasinqPower
poweroccurswhenthe portfoliogrowsat a ratebelowthe rateof inflation.Inflation
Lossof purchasing
(demand
hastwomainsources:an imbalance
exceeding
between
supplyanddemandin theeconomy
growing
supply)
and/orthecentralgovernment
themoneysupplyat a rategreaterthanthegrowthrate
investors
because
of GNP(i.e.devaluation
of thedollar).Thisis a particular
threatto veryconservative
theirportfoliomaycontaintoo manylowgrowthassetswhosereturnsmaynotkeepupwithinflation.
3. lnsufficientGrowth
Mostlongterminvestorsneedtheirinvestments
to growin orderto meettheirfinancialgoals.The rate
growth
freemarketeconomyliketheU.S.thereis
neededwillvarywitheachinvestor.In a relatively
of
for growthof a particular
assetandtheriskof losingprincipal.
a directrelationship
between
thepotential
equities
higherriskmustbe assumed.Historically,
ln otherwords,in orderto achievehigherreturns,
(CD,moneymarket).However,
as
haveprovided
highergroMhthaneitherbondsor cashequivalents
is alsoa
above,equities
exposetheinvestor
to a higherriskof losingprincipal.Inflation
discussed
ratein orderto maintain
constant
of theinflation
factorsincean investor
mustearna minimum
purchasing
power.
Therefore,the investormust reacha strategictrade-offbetweenthesethree risks that
recognizes
their individualrisk toleranceas well as theirview of currentand futureeconomic
conditions.
Thefollowingquestionsmay assistyou in decidinghow you would likeyour portfolioto be
designedand managed.
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1. WhatisvourAqe?
a. Over65
b. 55-64
c. 35-54
d. under35
2. When do vou plan to beqintakinqwithdrawalsfrom vour portfolio?
a. l to3years
b.4toTyears
c. 8 to 10 years
d. aftermorethan 10 years

veryunstable
b. somewhat
stable
stable
very stable

4. Whenit comesto investinq
in stocks,bondsor mutualfundsyouwoulddescribe
as:
vourself
a. veryinexperienced
investor
b. somewhat
inexperienced
investor
c. experienced
investor
d. veryexperienced
investor
dramatically
affectme
b. moderately
affectme
marginally
affectme
almostno effect
pessimistic
unsure
somewhatoptimistic
very optimistic
7. Which of the followingstatementsbest describehow vou would like vour portfolioto be manaoed?

l-la.

Conservative
I want all, or almostall, of my portfolioto be in assetswith littleto no fluctuationin valueand I am willing
to acceptthe potentialfor lower returnsand loss of purchasingpower.

l-lo.

Aggressive
I wantall,or almostall,of my portfolio
to be in assetswithhighpotential
for growthin value.I amwilling
to acceptthatmy portfoliomaylosesubstantial
valuefor shortandevenlongperiodsof time.

l-lc.

Moderate
I wantmy portfolioto providean approximately
equallevelof protection
fromthethreeprimaryrisks
described
above.
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J-lo.

Moderatety"nn."""*
AbouthalfwaybetweenModerateandAggressive.

l-le.

ModeratelyGonservative
AbouthalfwaybetweenModerateandConservative.
8. Basedupontheaboveinformation
howwouldyoulikeyourportfolioto be allocatedamongthethree
majorriskcategories?

o/o1. Highrisk(U.S.Stocks,ForeignStocks
and NaturalResources)
o/o2. Moderaterisk(bonds)
o/o3. Lowrisk(cashandcashequivalents:
CD,StableValueFund,MoneyMarket,etc.)
100% Total
Clientname:
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